Carrying items in emergency

When Evacuating

,WHPVWKDW\RXVKRXOGFDUU\ZLWKÀUVWZKHQHYDFXDWLQJ3OHDVHGRQ WWDNHWRRPXFKMXVWFDUU\WKHQHFHVVDU\
items. Put them at the entrance, which weight are 15kg for men, 10kg for women. Please prepare according to
the following.

When you have to evacuate, it is important to act calmly and not to panic.
:HQHHGWRFRQVLGHUZKDWWRGRLQDGYDQFHZKHQDGLVDVWHURFFXUVVRWKDWZHGRQ·WSDQLF

Evacuate immediately in the following situations
ŗ :KHQ LQVWUXFWHG E\ WKH FLW\ RIILFH SROLFH ILUH VWDWLRQ RU
YROXQWDU\GLVDVWHUSUHYHQWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQ
ŗ :KHQWKHUHLVDWKUHDWRIWVXQDPLVFOLíIDLOXUHVPXGVOLGHVRU
ODQGVOLGHV
ŗ :KHQDEXLOGLQJLVOLNHO\WRFROODSVH
ŗ :KHQrUHEUHDNVRXWLQ\RXUKRXVHDQGsDPHVKDYHDOUHDG\
UHDFKHGWKHFHLOLQJ
ŗ :KHQrUHEUHDNVRXWLQ\RXUQHLJKERUKRRGDQGPD\VSUHDG

Valuable items

Evacuation / First Aid Tools

 ٸcash/10 yen coin
 ٸpassbook (copy)
 ٸcards(copy)
 ٸHealth insurance card (copy)
 ٸlicense(copy)
 ٸFHUWLÀFDWHV FRS\
 ٸseal
 ٸPreliminary keys of your car or
house

 ٸRadio  ٸHelmet
 ٸFlashlight, Candle
 ٸBattery  ٸAntiseptic Solutions
 ٸOintment  ٸPlaster
 ٸBandage
 ٸAbsorbent Cotton
 ٸAdhesive Tape
 ٸMedicines
 ٸMedication notebook

In evacuation information from City Hall, there are

details

circumstance

Evacuation order
(emergency)

Evacuation advisory

behavior to be taken

Circumstances such as
disasters occur go worsely,
and human damage will be
much more serious

Evacuation preparation alert/
Evacuation alert for people It's possible that evacuation
who are hard to escape quickly advisory or evacuation
(Elderly, Pregnant woman, etc.) instructions will be annouced
start to evacuate

prepare so that you can evacuate at anytime.
If you feel dangerous, please start to evacuate.
people who need long time to evacuate (the elderly,
the disabled, people who carry chlidren with them)

٘ HYHQWKHVHLQIRUPDWLRQZHUHQRWDQQRXFHGSOHDVHVWDUWWRHYDFXDWHZKHQ\RXIHHOGDQJHURXV

Safety Evacuation Points
 ٹWear safe clothing when evacuating
 ٳProtect your head by wearing a helmet/antidisaster hood.
 ٳWear a long-sleeve shirt and long pants.
 ٳWear work gloves.
 ٳWear strong shoes with thick soles that can
be tightened with shoestrings.
 ٳCarry an emergency backpack with your
belongings and keep both hands free.

Do not use cars
to evacuate

 ٹWatch

 ٳ,WFRXOGEHGLIÀFXOWWRXVHD
car depending on the road
conditions. Avoid using a car to
evacuate.
Danger!!
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By car

& ٹKHFNÀUH

origins before
evacuating

 ٳTurn off the circuit
breaker and the
gas main.

 ٹKeep

a lock on
your house and
leave a note
with your
evacuation
destination.

10 yen coin can be use in Public ,ISRVVLEOHDUUDQJH)ODVKOLJKWIRU 7RLOHWSDSHUZHWWLVVXHVDUHXVHIXO
1 person.
for tissues.
Telephone. During disaster,
there is a possibility that neither 7KHUHLVDULVNRIGUXJVKRUWDJHLQ )DEULFWDSHLVYHUVDWLOHIRUVWLFNLQJ
FDVHRIÀUH
a message memo outdoors.
cell phone nor home phone will
Let's
keep
it
for
a
week.
function.
Female Supplies
 ٸSanitary items
 ٸPortable bidet
 ٸAll in one cream
 ٸMirror  ٸMask, Cap
 ٸSecurity buzzer

Baby Supplies
 ٸPowder milk
 ٸBreastmilk Bottle
 ٸBaby Food  ٸSpoon
 ٸPamper  ٸBaby wipes
 ٸGauze  ٸCleaning Cotton
 ٸMCH Handbook

 ٳWatch for manholes and
ditches when evacuating at
QLJKWRURQÁRRGHGURDGV
Walk by using a rod to
check the road conditions.

 ٹTake

care not to
get separated
from children
and the elderly.

 ٹHelp

in a group

 ٳAvoid acting alone,
but evacuate with
your neighbors as a
group.

Let's
te
evacua
!
together

 ٸDress  ٸPamper
 ٸTissuepaper  ٸExtra aid
 ٸMedicine
 ٸDisabled Person Notebook,
etc.

Reserve products

After evacuating, if you have time, please confirm that it's safe to go back to your house, then bring out the necessary
supplies to the evacuation site, or prepare them at home. Please prepare for at least 3 days, and one week if you can.
Please prepare according below.

Food
your step

Elderly goods

 ٸAlpha rice, Retort food
 ٸinstant noodle
 ٸDietary supplement

Water
 ٸDrinks

(About 3L/person per day)
 ٸWater supply bags
 ٸDaily use water (Cooking,
Washing, Toilets, etc) About 7L/
person per day

Energy / Other

Carrying items in emergency-Reserve Products

Damage from disasters can
be predicted, the possibility
that human damage happens
increases

If you haven't evacuated, please leave the site soon
If going out is much more dangerous that will
threaten your life, you can evacuate to a safer place
inside your house immediately.
Please evacuate to evacuation sites
If going out is much more dangerous that will
threaten your life, you can evacuate to a safer place
inside your house immediately.

 ٸBread  ٸCanned foods
 ٸMineral water
 ٸUtensils, Can opener
 ٸUndergarments
 ٸWarm clothes  ٸRaincoat
 ٸTowels, Handkerchiefs
 ٸAll-purpose knife
 ٸMatchsticks, Lighter
 ٸTissuepapers
 ٸNon-slip gloves
 ٸVinyl sheets
 ٸString, Fabric Tapes
 ٸToiletries
 ٸStationeries
 ٸCopy of address book

When Evacuating

Evacuation information from City-Hall

Food/daily necessities

 ٸCasette stove  ٸGas Cylinder
 ٸPot  ٸKettle
 ٸDisposable dish and utensils
 ٸWrapping foil
 ٸAluminium foil

ĂLet's store drinking water for the ĂMany stock of Gas cylinders, fuels
entire family in a poly tank, etc.
for heating are also necessary in
Food that can be ate directly, or
winter.
ĂLet's accumulate the water after
through simple cook are convenient
the bath and the washing machine ĂPutting a wrap over the dishes will
as daily use water.
save water to wash them.
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